Volunteer opportunities this week and beyond
A Call to Create and Care
Team up with the City of Newark, ACM Graphic Design Program and New Arts Justice at Rutgers University-Newark to repaint and preserve social justice community ground murals. Sign up at calltocreateandcare@eventbrite.com

#MuralsForJustice April 24th: 11AM - 5PM
Repaint ground murals on Halsey Street and Dr. M.L.K. Jr. Blvd.

FCPA Create and Care April 25th, 11AM - 5PM
Touch up murals on Treat Place, Beaver St. and surrounding areas.

New Jersey Tree Foundation
www.njtrees.org
Various dates from April 17th - May 21st
Tree planting events are 9am-12pm, rain or shine. Bring your own face coverings.
Tools and gloves will be provided. To sign up, please email Crystal at cwessel@njtreefoundation.org or call 609. 439. 1755

Masks and social distancing will be practiced

Career Development Services - Civic Engagement
973.596.3100 www.njit.edu/cds sims@njit.edu

National Volunteer Week is an opportunity to recognize the impact of volunteer service that tackles society’s greatest challenges, builds stronger communities, and transform the world. We recognize and thank volunteers who lend time, talent, and voice to make a difference.